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people, led by a few alturnta with

telliRent minds, arcs in rebellion and
TEBRIELYSVOLLEN

Suffering Described As Torture

Relieved by Black-Draugh- t.

KlltertM ill the fontuWce In North
boru, N. U.. aa Stooad-Clas- s nittil muuer overthrew their mr. Inderthe

nf Ktnn-)kv- . he continued.
We Hill not bf h.M repondll.. fur Hip

views or correspoiiiients. ami ivm-iy- tin-- they set up a democratic government.
right to rejeot any comnuuiU-mlo- for put: But the premier was too slow in call
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would probably be thrown in a gutter
and left to die as a dog.

Knowing nothing of finance, the
cause and effect nf commercial con

the iff ct nf the markets on in-

dustry, these person would soon
then burn it down through spi'e

and go on to the next one. Thus, he

commented, has Russia suffered and
this is the condition left in the wake
of bolshevism.

After thse conditions had been
presented he stated thit America
should prepare for bolshevism as one
gets ready for an approaching fiie.

It will ba useless to go behind thu
chicken house and pray, he said;

rather should American citiz mi con-l- at

the approaching menace.
Hastily, he discussed his personal

method of meeting the predicted con-

ditions. Ain.jr;ca mint not live ui-d- er

the illussion that conditions at
home are perfect. Democracy has
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Rossvtlle, Ga. Airs. Kate Lee Able, o!

this place, writes: "My husband is an
engineer, and once while lilting, he in-

jured himself with a piece of heavy ma-

chinery, across the abdomen. He was
so sore he could not bear to press on
himself at all, on chest or abdomen. He
weighed 163 lbs., and fell off until he
weighed 1 10 lbs., in two weeks.

He became constipated and it looked
like he would die. We had three different
doctors, yet with all their medicine, his
bowels failed to act. He would turn up
a ten-ce- nt bottle of castor oil, and drink
it two or three days in succession. Jle
did this yet without result. We became
desperate, he suffered so. He was swol-

len terribly. He told me his suffering
cou'd only be described as torture.

I sent and bought Thedford's Black-Draug-

I made him take a big dose,
and when it began to act he fainted, he
was in such misery, but he got relief and
began to mend at once. He got well,
and we both feel he owes his life to
Thedford's Black-Draugh-

Thedford's Black-Draug-
ht will help you

to keep fit, ready for the day's work.
Try Hi NC-13- 1

As the Stateaville Landmark say?,

the French atmosphere that is, the

hatred for Germany haa been so

strong that probably the peace con-

ference should have been held in some

neutral country. The Landmark says

the French have effected the Ameri-

can correspondents, and doubtless

this is true.
Frank II Simmons, the war writer

air

its failures, he said even as autocracy,
his its excellencies, and the people

tinn, composed of the various elements,

and when they did finally meet, there
were undesirable leaders in their
midst, Huch as Lenine and Trotzky.

The latter was introduced to the au-

dience, figuratively speaking, with a

brief sketch of his life, in which Dr.

Eaton related his brief stay in New

York and the termination of his visit

to America in a Canadian jail. Seeing

only the "East side" of American life

as is customary with many aliens who

do not intermingle with natives, Trot-

zky returned to Russia with impres-

sions of sweat shop, visions of the

loathed life among poorer residents of

the Bronx, and a distorted message

from Bowery "gangsters." Upon his

return to Russia, he was unwilling to

accept the government advocated by

Kerensky, so he gathered about him a

few hundred radicals and called them

the bolsheviki, which means "the mi

nority."

The bolsheviki, he said, sought ' to

turn autocracy upside down, so to

speak, rather than to accept democ-

racy, and they, too, were exponents of
class rule. Only three classes were

recognized soldiers and sailors, peas-

ants and working men. None other

could have the right of citizenship.

The rise of bolshevism was depicted

most interestingly when he painted an

imaginary picture of Trotzky's visit to

Greensboro. He would probably go

who was read after a great deal in

the Charlotte Observer last fall, says

the Landmark, now says "the league

of nations is dead. All chance of

the real settlement of the problems

is at an end" is a noted writer and

experienced observer of world events

but last fall he was assuring us up to

the day of the Armistice that the war

would continue for another year," that
paper says, and that "it might be

well to wait a little while before ac-

cepting at full value his prophecy in

this instance."

should see tint these evils are cor-

rected. For ex imple, he stated,
there should be no slums in a democ-

racy. "Something, somewhere, is
wrong." With the vote soon to be

theirs, he added, American women
should go down into the dust and
slime of politics and uproot the evil

politicians. American people should

take more interest in politics, real-

izing that it involves the vital issues

of the nation. And each public ofRje,

he said, should be filled by an up-

right, honest American citizen.

The German Kiser in the Mountains

of Wilkes

Should not create any more excitement than
coming down to old age without haying saved

up something for a rainy day or old age.

Now is the time to begin to save by depositing

your money in

THE BANK OF WILKES
We pay 4 PER CENT. COMPOUND INTER-

EST ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.

We also furnish a neat check book free for

those wishing to deposit in our Checking Depart-
ment. Call in and talk with us about opening an
account first time you are town.

BANK OF WILKES,
Wilkesboro, N. C.

C. M. Sheets, C. F. Morrison, L. B. Dula,
President. Vice President. Cashier.

down to the poorer sections of the city

he predicted, and gather about 1 im a

group of the most illiterate negroes

and white people. Filling their ignor-

ant minds full of imaginary wrongs

and false promises of relief, he would

stir them to open rebellion. Under his

leadership, they would seizj a factory
and turn it over to those who were

employed there. Socialism, he said,

divided all equally; but the bolsheviki
did not eveu grant this much. And if
the owner of the plant objected, be

Are You llnppj ?

To be happy you must be welt. If
you are frequently troubled with
constipation and indigestion you can
not be altogether happy. Take
('hamberlain's Tablets to correct
these disorders. They are prompt
and effectual, easy and pleasant to
take.

WANTED: Men cr Women to take or-

ders among friends and neighbors for the
genuine guaranteed hosiery. Full line for
men, women and children. Eliminates
darning. We pay 50c an hour for spare
time or $24 a week for full time. Exper-
ience unnecessary. Write,

International Stocking' Mill,
Morristown, Pa.

Dr. W, F, Jones

Dentist
OFFICE: Over Itrame Drug

Company's Store.
I'hones: Oftice 130; Res. 210

North Wilkesboro, - N. C.

FAVORS LKSS MONEY BEING SENT
OVERHEAD STATE ORGANIZATION

Josh Billings said: "Sucksess
duzent konsist in not makin' niis-tai-

but in not maikin' the same
mistaik twiced " The experience
gained in the Farmers Union will
be worth many times what it has
cost. When its successor is or-

ganized into a State unit two
fundamental errors will be in
sending much smaller proportion
of the finances to an overhead
State organizition and the other
will be in limiting the terms of
offices to one or two years. No
politician can possibly build up a
political following in one or two
years' time, and limitations on
the amount of funds sent to the
State organization will make it
impossible for a politician to
have suthYient campaign funds to
use to divert the organization
from its original purposes and
make politics the dominating fac-

tor," says the Marshville Home.

The same may be said, Brother

Greene, of some other organizations

we know of as to powers given over

head organizations.
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STOP LOSING SLEEP. UseBrame's

Vapomentha Salve on baby when it is
choked up with croup. Gives instant
relief. Vapomentha has no equal in

Dr. L. A. Hauser
Dental Surgeon

N.WilkesboroNC
Calls attended where the

amount of work is sufficient to
justify it.

Kill the Scale
Before It Kills Your Trees
Spray in the early Spring, while the trees are dormant, with
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the treatment of influenza and pneumonia in all its forms.
Does not stain the clothing. Price 30c. 60c. and $1.20.
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Con-Dr. Eaton Says Bolshevism Coming Dr. W. A. Taylor

Dentist
Oflice on 9th st. first floor, two

story brick building.

North Wilkesboro, N. C.f
Dr. Alfred W. Dula .
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Buck's
STEAM PRESSInG CLUB

CLAUD BUCHANAN, Prop.
Steam Pressing, Dry Cleaning, Altering.
HATS A ESPECIALTY.

Get Club Rates Now. Phone 295.
Over Amuzu Theatre

The Best Equipment Obi tillable.
Glasses Fitted Exclusively.

MARTIN BLOCK. LENOIR, N. C.
If you got u from UCLA. It's All Right.

WATCH l'APKR FOR DATKS.

The BEST and CHEAPEST

insurance on earth

We call our bark pat-

rons' attention to the fact
that we are now issuing

contracts for this season's

ditions to Be Improved.

Rev. Dr. Charles A. Eaton, for 10

years pastor of a Baptist church, who
"quit his pastorship to enttr the min-

istry," last evening addressed the stu
dents of the North Carolina College

For Women on the timely topic, "Bol

shevism versus Democracy," predicting

that the spread of the dreaded politi-

cal and social menace must eventual-

ly include America, and that the citi-

zenship of this country should be pre-

pared to withstand the condition when

it raises. Dr. Eiton recently entered
the industrial field to bring about bet-

ter relations between capital and la-

bor and to fight propaganda of the
bolsheviki.

"What shall we do with democracy"

he said, "now that we hare it." In a

most .interesting and illuminating

manner, marked chiefly by its simpli-

city, he discussed the two chief
classifications of government expir-ience- d

by the y, the
divine right of the few to exploit

with the many; democracy, or the
right of all to partake of and invest

in the political and social right of all

to parake of and invest in the
he said, is not the theory

that all men are equal beyond the
fact that theie is a spirtial equality

among men, in that each man is a
temple of God. But it is absurd to

say, he explained, that all men are
the same intellectually, financially or
socially, In fact, b9 added, a man

may be better or worse tomorrow

than he is today. But democracy, he

continued, is the grantal of equal

rights to all classes, so far as the

laws of the country and precedents

of society are concerned.

DURE The Distinctive Kind You Want
I

IRODUCTS
FOR INSIDE AND OUTSIDE WORK

USE MORE PAINT
PRESERVE AND BEAUTIFY

YOUR PROPERTY

"ASK YOUR DEALER."

Distinctive plumbing is the
greatest single addition to the
convenience and comfort of
your home. The feeling of
luxury and comfort afforded
by such plumbing far exceeds
its cost. Our plumbing is the
last word in beauty and

Bear in mind that you
get a higher price by con-

tracting.
We reserve the right to

stop issuing contracts at
any time without notice.

C. C. SMOOT & SONS CO.
Dr. W. G. Steward

Veterinary Surgeon
H .H. Morehouse D.;s;MeIville

Wilkes Plumbing and Electric Works
A'orth Vllkel)oro, ft. C.

1'lione 203

Located at S. V. Tom-llnso- n.

l'HONE NO. 12.
North Wilkesboro, N. C.

After many years of oppression by I

the rulers of Russia, the wayfaring


